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COALNOT DUE TO SEX ALONE

Scotland Neck Woman Have Learned
Tho Cause of Many Mysterious

Pains and Aches

( being runin the interest of the
people, or is it being run for the
benefit and profit of a chosen

'few. We are asking for infor-

dination and we would like to
liiuvc it to pass on to the voters
of this county. We do not feel

; that the affairs of the county

Portable Engine for Pick-

ing Peanuts in first class
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Scotland Neck, N. G, as second-ettas- s

matter under Act of Con-

gress, March 3, 1879.

We handle Winifrede Coal only. It's
perfection for home use is generally
conceded by well informed competitors.

The superior quality of Winifrede
Coal is well known by perhaps every
user of coal in and around Scotland

Many women have come to know

that sex isn't the reason for all back

com1 a re being run in an efficient man-- ' aches, dizzy headaches and
disorders. Men have these

urinary Neek
troubles, y We jiave ears arriving in rapid sue- -

ner, and we think the people o

; the "county should have an- -

op-t0- 0'
and ftCn th0y COmG frm kidney cession and have now and expect to

'portunitv wcakness- - To live BimVty, eat sPar hand sufficient stock toto iud"-- e of this for ;kcep on sup- - Peanut Picker used oni take better care of one's self

isand to use Doan's Kidney Pills,form ; correct opinion, if some
ply all, large or small, in ton lots or

n barrel lots.
If you pay more, or gt bad coal,

you have only yourself to blame for
we offer the very best coal at the very

bouml to help bad kidneys get better- -statement is. not made? If an
Theie is no other remedy 80 well"ree"

injustice is being done to those
,i niTiTtipinlpI bv Scotland Neck reonIe.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(In Advance)
Through the Mail

Daily Issue
One Year 9M
Six'Montrs $2-0- 0

Three Months $1,09
One Month 40

By Carrier loe per week
All articles submitted for pub.

tieation must bear the author's
Dame, not necessarily for publi-

cation, but as a guarantee of

jjeod faith.

season.

Four roll corn shredder In
; in autnorjty, we say turn on tne J " "

best price.light and put an unenlightened !f sk neighbor!

people straight. J MrR- - c-- E. Vanlandingham, R. F. D.
! --. No. 3., Scotland Neck, says: "I used
!

Dnnn's Kidnev Pills a sroocl manv

We deal direct with the mines and
receive the same price brokers pay.
Retail coal dealers almost withoit ex-

ception buy from brokers and of
course the broker's profit is included

spienaia oraerI

years ago with good results. My

.back was so lame and sore I couU

hardly straighten. I had severe head- - u the price made them. We exclude'

aches, was nervous and felt all un-- 1 the middle man. and his profit,
strung and irritable, I often got diz- - CpM phone 16. Terms, Cash.

For sale at attractive prices.

Members of the Associated rress
' The Associated Press la exclu-

sively entitled to the us3 for re-

publication of all news dispatch-
es credited to it or not otherwise
credited in this paper, alsos m

local news published herein..

BOWERS AND COMPANf.

riiUMBING AND HEATING
CRESCENT PLUMBING CO.

Phoae 1S7

jzv and ppecks seemed to float before

jm eyes, blurring my sight. Hearing
iof Doan's Kidney Pills I began tak.

ing them and in a short time all
'
trouble was entirely relieved."

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't
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THINK IT OVEP.
Hi; i i mmm I

simply ask for a kidney remedy- -

aft",.near i

Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Vanlandingham had. Foster-Mil-,bur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

When in God thou believest,
God thou wilt certainly be! 4iMONEY TO LEND

Phone 2-2-- 2.

Notice this delicious
flavor when you
smoke Lucky Strike

it's sealed in by
the toasting process

0N pARM PROPERTY. RE AS- - I

j j we are j ABLB TERMS.
l TANLAC DEALET?,3 ASHBY DUNN

COUNTY EXPENSES, EXPEN-
DITURES, AND LOCATION

OP OFFICES
1 f m

, e w--r '

3 SCOTLAND NECK J j

Ijlr) -- W-: ! E. T. WHITEHEAD CO. -
re

Our

FALL SHOWING
df

FLOOR COVERINGS
Consisting df most all sizes

of rugs in

Axministers,
Tapestries,
Wool and Fibre,
Grass,
Matting,
Lineolums,
Stair Carpets,
Straw Mattings.
Your inspectidn is invited.

Several years ago a handsome
courthouse was built at Halifax
for the purpose of housing the
county officials yet one may go
there during any week day,
when court is not in session and
fine! it absolutely deserted. When
this courthouse was planned of-

fices were provided for every
county official, which is suppos-
ed to be a central location, yet
upon investigation it will be
found that practically every
county officials except the Reg-
ister of Deeds and the Clerk of
Court have offices in Weldon or
Roanoke Rapids, and we under-
stand that the county pays for
the rental of these offices. Why
should these offices not be main-
tained in Halifax, as intended,
and save this additional expense,
and save the squandering of this
money which belongs to the peo-
ple of the county, 'and which
should be expended with the ut-
most economy? Jt costs the
county about sixty thousand dol-

lars in salaries to run this coun-

ty, and every dollar of it is

spent in and around the upper
end of the county, and the bal-
ance of the county does not de-

rive one cent of profit from this
money.

When the present state admin-
istration went in it promised the
people that it would not call on

(Fill in your own first payment)
You can have this

NEW EDISON
delivered to your Christmas

i

tree
The Scotland Neck
Furniture Company

Cash or Creidit.

EAGLE 'MIKAD0" Pencil No. 174

THIS offer means just what
Name the amount

you wish to pay, and we will
accept it as a Christmas deposit.
There will be a wonderful New
Edison at your Christmas tree,

yours to play and enjoy.
The only condition to this

offer is that your deposit be
enough to indicate good faith.

You pay no more till next
year. And then, you budget
the balance according to your
own convenience. All the
agreement we ask is a Gentle
men's Agreement.

So, why wait another year,
or even another day? Come in.

the counties to furnish one dol-

lar for state taxation. Last
year this country contributed,
we understand, about fifty
thousand toward state expenses,
so this year that amount should
have been saved to the tax pay-
ers o' the county. Is this true-I- t

cannot possibly be, as taxes
have been increased, instead of
being decreased. Either one

thing or the other is true; the
state Is still being paid something
out of the county taxes, or else
this money is being usd for coun-

ty purposes. In either case, the
voters of the county should be
enlightened as to the situation.
They pay the taxes and have a
right to know what is being
done with the money collected.
Turn on the light, make a state-
ment, and let the people of the
county know something about

Hear the New Edison again,
note again the marked differ-
ence between this remarkable
instrument, which sustains the
test of direct comparison with
living artists, and all the other
phonographs and talking-machine- s,

none of which do sustain
the test. This is the instrument
which has created new and
higher standards for phono-
graphs. And now you can have
it, in your home, this Christmas.

Come in and make your ar-
rangements. If you prefer to
know the full details of our
ChnstmasBudgetPlanHrstJust
mail the coupon. Mail it at once.

ror oue at your ueaicr Made in five rade
ASK FOU THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH 1 RE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

WE HAVE ARRANGED TO HAVE

DR. HOWARD SMITH
Registered Optometrist of Monroe, N. C. to mnlc

Dixie Furniture Co.
Scotland, Neck, K. C.

visits to our store about every THREE MONTHS for t)le pur
po?e of TESTING EYES AND FITTING fi LASSES.

Dr. Smith is tlioroughly competent aud reliable in evry tch-pee- t

and WE PERSONALLY GUARANTEE each pair of

glasses fitted by him to be satisfactory or to refund your mon-

ey. His first visit here will be on

Monday & Tuesday, Nov. 21 & 22

their own business.
Some months ago money was

borrowed by tie county for .the
construction of the bridge over
Roanoke River, yet this work
has not yet begun. This money
js laying somewhere in the banks
of the county. Is the ccmnty
getting interest on this money?
If not, why not? Is the county

Her.And style or frame furnished at a reasonable price
two days only. Examination free.

j E. T. WHITEHEAD COMPANY
;
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